Sunday, April 10, 2022 ~ Palm Sunday

Psalm 118 is a song of praise inviting God to come save his people. What
themes would you include if you were writing a song of praise to God?
Read Luke 19:40. If you were on the sides of the road, would you respond
more like the Pharisees, or others? Are you being truthful in your answer?
_______________________________________________________________

Am I Stirred or Shaken When I See Jesus’_____________________________.
Read Matthew 21:12-14.
How does Jesus’ passion compare to the passion of my life?
_______________________________________________________________

“Am I Shaken or Stirred?”
Matthew 21:1-11
What gets you excited about spring after a long winter?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Palm Sunday, the triumphal entry of Jesus marks the beginning of the end
of Jesus’ earthly life. Read Matthew 21 and write down the highlights of the
events that stand out for you.
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________.
Am I Stirred by Jesus’____________________________________________.
Read John 10:11, John 8:28, Phil 2:1-8. In your own words, “what was Jesus’
mission?”
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Am I Stirred by Jesus’___________________________________________.
Read Zechariah 9:9, 2 Kings 9:13, Lev. 23:40. What common theme are in
these verses that Jesus applies to himself?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

What needs to change in my life in order for it to have the same passions
that drove Jesus?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Jesus’ primary passion was not for a clean and tidy church with clean and
tidy people. Agree or disagree? Why?
______________________________________________________________
Am I Stirred or Shaken by Jesus’_____________________________________
Read Mt 21:45,46. How do I respond to the presence of Jesus in my life?
_______________________________________________________________
What would God have me change?
_______________________________________________________________
Am I willing to be stirred and shaken by the presence of Jesus?
_______________________________________________________________
This Palm Sunday, how will Jesus change my life?
_______________________________________________________________

Next Week: “Easter Sunday” ~ “We Still Need Miracles” Luke 7:11-17 & Mark 16:1-8

